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Abstract 
In Turfan, with a long hot summer, local solar radiation was very strong, air-drying shelter which was closely integrated with 
local culture and production was a common local architectural form. In this paper, a typical apartment was selected to simulate 
indoor thermal and wet environment all the year around of two conditions of with and without drying room on the roofs, and 
indoor operating temperature and relative humidity in typical months and typical days were analyzed. As a result, in summer 
indoor operating temperature could be lower than those without drying rooms by a maximum reduction of 2.46ć, improving 
thermal and wet environment effectively, due to which human thermal comfort was better accordingly. However in winter 
because of drying room’s sheltering of solar radiation, indoor operating temperature was slightly lower that without air-drying 
shelter on the roof, unfavorable to improve indoor thermal environment. Taking local long and hot summer into comprehensive 
consideration, local air-drying shelter was helpful for the improvement of indoor thermal environment throughout the year. 
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1. Introduction 
Located in the eastern foot of the Tianshan Mountain in Xinjiang, Turfan belonged to typical hot-arid continental 
climate, with a long and hot summer. With rich solar energy, the longest sunshine time could be up to about 3100 
hours throughout the whole year and the extreme temperature might reach 42ć in summer, with average land 
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surface temperature of 70 ć, so it was known as "Fire Island" [1]. For local architecture, building envelope 
insulation was the most important issue, of which the roof accepted the most radiation from the sun, so the insulation 
of roof was critical, without which it would be difficult to guarantee a good comfortable indoor environment in 
summer, residents living within would feel uncomfortable because of heat radiation from the roof [2].  
 
Grape drying room was a common local architectural form, constructed with adobe bricks arranged in holes on 
the walls erected on the roof to dry grapes in autumn, whose areas were usually between 20~30΃ [3]. This special 
local-style dwelling houses combined local farmer's life and production in the most intensive way, protecting 
ecological environment of the local folk house, reducing the hot effect of solar radiation on the roof, thus cooling 
indoor air, improving indoor thermal environment and human thermal comfort at the same time. Indoor thermal 
environment referred to the environmental factors that affected human thermal sensation, consisting of four kinds of 
comprehensive parameters of air temperature, relative humidity, air velocity and mean radiation temperature and 
was valued by human thermal comfort sensation [4]. The operating temperature was a weighted average of air 
temperature and mean radiant temperature and could represent integrated effect of air temperature and mean radiant 
temperature. So in this paper, the distributions of indoor operating temperature and relative humidity of two 
conditions with and without air-drying rooms on the roof were analyzed. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Literature research 
Turfan belonged to typical hot arid continental climate, with typical meteorological characters of long sunshine, 
high temperature, large temperature differences, less rainfall and strong wind [5], especially in summer, extreme 
temperature had been recorded to be 49.6 ć [6].Therefore, local residential buildings were usually built with raw 
soil, and the walls were very thick so as to guarantee good heat insulation performance to avoid indoor overheat. 
On-the-spot investigation showed that grape drying rooms in accordance with local architectural form had good 
cooling effect. So in a local demonstration project design by a university, this architectural element was used, as is 
shown in figure1 (a).  
 
(a) (b)  
Fig. 1. (a) Air-drying shelter in design building; (b) architecture model in simulation. 
2.2. Software simulation 
In this paper, DesignBuilder was used to simulate indoor thermal conditions throughout the year under two 
conditions, and then the data of typical month and typical days in summer and winter were selected to analyze 
indoor operating temperature and relative humidity distributions of two different conditions. In simulation, typical 
meteorological year data which was the most representative of the local climatic conditions was used, simulation 
model could be seen in Figure1 (b), where drying room was set on the second floor. In addition, to simplify the 
model, the window to wall ratio of drying room was set to be the same with the actual plaid wall porosity, in present 
study, window to wall ratio was set to be 0.75. 
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Fig. 2. Plan of design architecture. 
3. Results 
3.1. Air-drying house’s influence in summer 
(a) (b)  
Fig. 3. (a) Operating temperature of sitting room in July; (b) relative humidity of sitting room in July. 
The hottest July was selected as typical month in summer, within 30 days of continuous simulation, outdoor 
weather change dramatically, daily data were averaged to carry out comprehensive analysis. As for typical days, 28th 
and 29th of July was selected. As was  shown below, operation temperature and relative humidity of sitting room in 
typical month and days of summer could be seen in figure 3(a) , 3(b), 4(a) and 4(b) respectively, As was concluded, 
indoor operating temperature and relative humidity distributions of two conditions had the same tendency in 
summer, and due to drying house’s good heat insulation effect, operating temperature with drying rooms on the roof 
on typical month and days could be lower than those without drying rooms by 1.47~2.01ć and 1.26~2.46ć, 
effectively improving indoor thermal environment and human thermal comfort sensation. In addition, relative 
humidity on typical month and days can be reduced by 1.79% ~ 5.02% and 2.07%~8.23% on typical month and 
days. Related studies showed in hot environment, relative humidity would significantly increase human thermal 
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sensation, reduce thermal comfort level, and the higher the relative humidity was the more obvious the effect would 
be [7] .So air-drying shelters decrease disadvantage influence of humidity on human thermal sensation. 
 
(a) (b)  
Fig. 4. (a) Operating temperature of sitting room on typical days of summer; (b) relative humidity of sitting room on typical days of summer. 
3.2. Air-drying house’s influence in winter 
In winter the coldest January was selected as typical month and typical days were considered to be 21st and 22nd 
of January. As was shown below, operation temperature and relative humidity of sitting room on typical month and 
days of winter could be seen in figure5(a),5(b),6(a) and 6(b) respectively, As was concluded obviously, The effects 
of drying rooms on indoor thermal conditions were little in January, indoor operating temperature with drying rooms 
were lower than those without drying rooms by a maximum reduction of 0.57ć in typical month and 1.08ć on 
typical days, relative humidity seldom changed under two conditions. 
 
(a) (b)  
Fig. 5. (a) Operating temperature of sitting room in January; (b) relative humidity of sitting room in January. 
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(a) (b)  
Fig. 6. (a)  Operating temperature of sitting room on typical days of winter; (b) relative humidity of sitting room on typical days of winter. 
4. Conclusions 
Indoor temperature were reduced to a great extent with air-drying shelters on the roof in summer due to drying 
rooms’ shading strong solar radiation. In winter, with drying rooms stopping solar energy, indoor temperature was 
slightly lower than that without drying rooms, unfavorable to improve indoor thermal environment. Taking local 
long and hot summer into comprehensive consideration, local air-drying shelter was helpful for the improvement of 
indoor thermal environment throughout the year. 
 
(1) In summer, indoor operating temperature and relative humidity with drying rooms on the roof could be lower 
than those without drying rooms by 1.47~2.01ć, 1.79% ~ 5.02% in typical month and 1.26~2.46ć, 2.07%~8.23% 
on typical days, effectively improving indoor thermal environment and human thermal comfort sensation. 
 
(2)In winter, indoor operating temperature with drying rooms were lower than those without drying rooms by a 
maximum reduction of 0.57ć in typical month and 1.08ć on typical days, relative humidity seldom changed under 
two conditions. 
 
In addition, in this paper, only simulation was done for the influences of air-drying shelters, in the future we 
would do some measurement to compare with the simulation results, verifying the impacts of air-drying shelters. 
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